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SGA Review Daclaus 
by Linda Wbltmer ., 
In leclalatlon pulled durl,w 
firat aemeater, the Winthrop 
Student s-te abollllhed an 
rule• conceml,w Crealunen; 
recommended the e•bllab-
ment or • special Final Week 
achecmle; ellablllhed abaentee 
polldeo Cor senator• and Sen. 
at~ commltte.. appointees; 
amended the EIPctlona Bulle-
tin to auow the election or two 
dormitory ""1&t0r1 Crom 
· Bancroft, the male residence 
hall; and voted approval or • 
propo1ed Academic Concllct 
Committee to review grade 
appea11. 
The Initial l,wtalatlon or the 
1974-75 Sen"-te year, which 
eliminated freshman rulea, 
re11111tec1 In the elimination or 
dormitory hours for upper-
cluamen. All student& can 
now come and go at will; they 
need onb' presentldentlllcadon 
Cor admittance to their real-
dence hall•. 
Senate action affected both 
atudenta and taculty with re-
commendation or a special Fin-
al Week. The proposed Final 
Week will Include on.e clasa 
meeU,w £or each course 
1ectlon, and no nnal teats wl!I 
be aJklwed durl,w the prevlou1 
week. 
rr the recommffldatlon ta 
adopted, r.> llbldent lbouldbave 
more tbait two teats In one 
day •rllw FIDal week. ,....,_. 
11 due to compuler lldleclull,w 
or c!Ha meetlap, accordllw1D 
Debbie stever11111, chairman ot 
the Senate Academic A/bin 
Committee. 
The Senate e1tablllhed llb-
1entee polldea Cor Ila mem-
bers 1111d Cor Senale IIR'OlnteH, 
The Senate Rule& were amend-
ed to Mllow three ab1ence1 
per aemetter, and lll1J' com-
mittee appointee lalllq tu at-
tend two conaecutlve m..-.-tlnga 
or as much aa 25 percent or 
tlle scheduled mcet1111s without 
• reeeonabl~ excuae Will be 
alkflw to rear,.,. AccordlJw 1111 
the ab1entee lecl1latlon, "bull-
neaa camot be CIOllducted Ind 
oonatltuents cannot be res>re-
aented through absences or 
represented knoW)edgeal>b' 
throulh aubatllutee." 
New male boardflw ltlldftltl 
gained repreMntltloa In the 
Senate When the leclaJators •· 
mended the Election• Bulletin 
to allow the election or two 
aenatora Crom Bancron. H~d 
the bulletin not been amended, 
Bancrolt wwld ban bee! re-
presented by oaly one a..tor. 
The Senate, In an advisory 
capacity, voted lta -wn,val al 
a propoled Academic Conduct 
Commltiee to rm ow grade ao-
peala. The proposal rema111s 
In the di acuaaloa qe at pre-
sent. 
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''Fiddler''· to. 
. . 
-play Jan. 23 
See 11D17 ·• PIS• :t 
Jackson St • . in court-
llf Oat' KOlllller ..,..; proJectll-. the coart In Cront or a dormitory--eat!-
- ant. mated varioualy at bet'll'een (0 
(CPS)..-Althoullh It charted Yet tbe aJIPl!III• c:wrt Ullheld lllld 400 ltildenta--a nrp 
MIHl111lppl highway patrolmen both the trial )lry's dedalon aound wu heerd, aeveral oC 
with ulflw "exc,eallive" and exonerating the lawmen Crom • the 1awmen cried "Sniper," 
"deedlY" rorce lo CJl•II the liability and the trial )Idle'• and the officers opened fire. 
atudenta' May 1970 campua rull,w that the city and state While many lnwh·ed In the 
dlaturbllnce, a Cederat appeaJa were Immune rrom suit. c111 have concluded that there 
court nonetheleaa denied dao "Having Cound • wro,wl'ul prom,bJy waa a sniper, the 
111111•• to student• kll,led and conduct," the CPS aource said, appeals court nonetheless •aid 
'IIOllftded at Mlsllisalppl sJaci<- "tha Court or Appeal• Called to "the barrage or g,dlre Car 
aon state College, Clnd an,bocly Hable." exceeded the response that was 
Thi• aeeffllrwly contradlc- A lecond bllsla Cor the appeal appropriate," 
tory ruling la the keystone Cor to the Supreme Court 11 the "This conclusion Is not )J-
an upcoml,w appeal or the case 14th Al'lendment. whldi hold• dlclat 1econd-gueaaq or om. 
ID the US Supreme Court, • that persona cannot be deprived -.:ers laced wtth darlger, ren-
Jawyer cloae to the ca,., baa or ure or liberty Without clue , dcred Crom lhe <J1let and saCety 
revealed. proceu ol Jaw. o( J&qes' chambera," the 
The action came In a $13,8 The l4th Amawlment ,.., appeals court said. "It 11 whit 
million ault Oled on behalC or oriplalJy pueed 1n order to' the nldence lhowa. • ,the fire 
the next ol kin or two dead and pre-.nt s&Prlclous actlaa 11, waa nc,,aalve In volume 111d 
three wounded llludent1 r..plnat llilltes In civil rights matters, lntenalty, and the size of the 
, members ol the Mlsa11111Pjll like Jaci<son stat", aome bave area IIUbJected to nre wu 
Hllhw~ JJatrol and th~ J•ci<- observed. • beyond the physical limits ot 
mn Police Department Plulthe - ju5tlflable response." 
, Sate or M111l11lppl, theCltyoC But the original trial 111d One of the dead students wu 
Jackaon, 1111d w.rloue Olhr. appeal• court mted that stMes found behind tbe police line 
offlclala. have traditionally been Im- acro11 the ltreet Crom the 
'lbe Jaw firm that. hlndled mune to ault under the 11th dormitory where the llllper 
much or the earlier appeal Amendment, eventhoQghacenta . waa suppoaed to be. Anolller 
woric I• expected to Clle • bid or the llate ma.r be guilty or student wu allot while altdng 
1D argue the caae beCore tile wrorwtul conduct. In a TV tourwe. A rep,rter 
Supreme Court. The 11ppe1<I 1D lbe Supreme on the scene said It appeared 
The appeal• court decl1lon .Court will argue It.at Otes that the police !!rod "ll)"atem-
bad noted that two black atu- lh>uld be held accountable 1111 atlcalJy" Into lhe dormlto17 
denta died and 12 wore wound- the federal gt'vemment £or the Crom lbe top floor dowll to th• 
eel when 38 patrolmen almod protection or an lndlvlchlol'• botlom. 
at the student• and opened civil rlghta. 
flre-30 with ehotguna, nve Tbe Ml11l1alpphhood,w1oc-
wlth their personal military ClllT8d alter two nllht• al 
carbines, two with aubrnach- rock...thn>wllll and mlnor caa-
lnegun1, and one with • ,308 froatklloa• betwe<'ll law en-
rlCle-fc,r 29 aeconc11. Coreement oftlcersllld atudenta 
DurlJw thoae 29 aeCOl!lle tho oa the vlrtuallY •11-bJadc cam-
officers dlacharre,t Crom 121 paa. 
ID 153 rotUld• or ammunition A• • toree al 81 poUca 111d 
contalnlJg betwetn7$3111dl001 patrolmc oaafronted • c1'0Wd 
The Prnldent'a Comml1slon 
on cam11111 Unrest reported that 
" the llh1al.a! evidence and 
the positions or the vlctlni1 Ii;.. 
dlcate that the officers were· 
firing lndleerlmlnatot, Into· 
the crowct, at lround level, °" 
'both llidH o( the street," 
' 
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'Fiddler' 
plays 
"Fiddler oa die Roal." the 
musical 1bat 1111d DllltCIIIBr"" ~ 
n,ror-1•raad ra 
3-JU performance .. _. 111> 
Wllllbrop Collep 11N~ 
u ... :23). 
Winner ol 10 TolU' aUnl .. 
lnc!Dllhw bett lffllllcal, a New 
Yorlt cut Ind orc:kstra wlll 
pn.oent "Fiddler" at 8 11,m. In 
ll'n'M• Audltorlwn. Tbe ~ 
rormance I• ID Artlat Serles 
pnsentallon. 
With nw rnarrl...,ble ~ 
ebtn.. no chlct.en an the 
Sabbath, a horse ..ilhout a shoe 
and the Russian rewlutlon rat-
h tlbw at the back door, CorTev-ye, the Jewish lather In "Flcl-T lrsdaydleron!heRooC,"IICelshanllr kosher. In !act, It'• down-right "trail," an old Jewish 
,ionl melDlac not msher. 
THE JOBNSONIA!f 
11>e cllulfrten mult w 
married In , proper Jewllll 
style ...r ~ means marrlsge 
•r..-.ed by Yente, • pennl-
dtety matchmaker """•e cml-
ce• aeldMn matl'h wllh the 
clalpters. 
"Fiddler on the Rool0 la 
sprinkled with oome htMY-
11Pe mullc by Jerry Bo<k and 
1Yrle1 by Sheldon Uamlclc, 
most popilar or which have 
been "Matchmaker, M.ateh-
mlker." ''Sunrise. ~•et.•• 
and ''I! I Were A Rich Man." 
For the plot, ''Fiddler an the 
Roof" relied an the Slorlea or 
Sholom Aleichem, a kind ol 
Yiddish Mark Twain who wrote 
more than 40 wlumea ol lln-
tasles, sketches, novels, 
plays - children'• tales 
~een 1900 and his ddth In 
1911. 
The world'• molt aeelalmed 
11111llcal star• Bob C&rroll u 
Tevre and Nina MIiier u 
Golde, the wtre o( the lmpow-
erllhed dairyman. 
carroli Is a veteren actor 
who hu attained stardom In 
show business with hi• 11,wl,w 
voice and •etlrc ability. HI• 
aetlna career t>esan In 1111111• 
mer Sloek with starrl,w rotes 
In "Guys and Dolls," "SIik 
stocldiws, '' and "Fiorello." 
In television he baa appeared 
on the steve Allen, Joluwv' 
Canon, Mike Dougtaa and 
the Jackie Gleasoo show1. He 
also hosted hla own aeries Cor 
CB'> 1111d his show "The All 
Time Hlta" - aa Emll\Y Cor 
the best variety show ol the 
-son. 
JANUARY 20, 1975 
He ta atao aetlve In !fie -
cert ffeld, and hi• talffltl •• 
11,wer, guitarist, pianist and 
aetor are all brought Into play. 
Tickets to the performance 
will be on sale Crom 2-8 p.m. 
the day ol the performance at 
Symes box office. T1cketaare 
priced at $/1 !or orchestra and 
Rrst balcony seats and '4 Cor 
second and thin! balcony aeau. 
FUii-time Winthrop lllldent• 
will be admitted on presenta-
tion or rees okay card. P:lrt-
Ume Winthrop atudentl andoth• 
er .,.,. lllldent• will be ad. 
mlu..t Cor hate price. 
The nnt pracra,n In the Art-
ist Serles, the HarlmeH Bal• 
let, 11 ac:heduled March 5. 
Construction 
to 
begin 
At left Is an architectural 
llketch or tlle ne" pool 1111d 
natetorlum. The new ladl-
lty will adjoin U,e north •Ide 
or Peaboc[y gymnaalum and 
will measure ,4 x 105 feet. 
The S\\immlrv POOi will be 
45 x 75 leet, reaturlnar 1eVet1 
radrw Ian~ s. S..tln.; ror 
about 200 s~rs will DJ90 
be Provided. 
The natatorlum will han a 
moving roo(, making about ono,-
lhlrd or the mtat roor area 
open 11:J dlrffl aunJlght IP oum-
m•r time. 
$425,000 swimming pool · 
JANUARY 20, 1975 
Seiiate News 
by Unda Whitener 
SGA Pre1ldent JIU Appleby, 
student repreaentadve to the 
Admlnletratlve Council, pre-
Seilted a report on the eow.-
cll's acUvltles In the s.nete 
January 13. 
According to Ma. Appleby, 
Roddey Han la bel,v conver-
ted to two- room apartment,. 
The worll may be eompleted by 
ne,n ran. Api,rtmenta will be 
rented to married couples, 
and to roommate, ot the aame 
sex; no rent ha• been let at 
present. · 
Ma. Appleby reported that 
the Council la conllderflv db-
persllg freshmen amorv the 
dormltorlea next y .. r. Frellh-
men wl II room and 111lte to-
gether, but there Will not be a 
designated frellhllllln dormi-
tory. The SGA pre•ldlllt ex-
plained that under thl• 17atem, 
••rrellhmen would get to know 
upperclusmen, and CCllld team 
rrom them." 
Another change under con•l-
deratlon la the resdtecllUng or 
freShman orlentlltlon, which 
rMy . be &hilted to the ran. 
Orientlltlon would begin three 
days prior to the st·,rt or the 
ran aemeeter. 
Ms. Appleby tnrormed the 
leci•l•tora that lntem-Dorm 
Council had rejected a S... 
recommendation to deer-
the llllffl1'ir ot demerit• IHu"CI 
ror ..xceollve noise. TIie eo.-
•11 retu,ed to reduce the pm. 
atty rrom nve to three deme-
rlta, accordliv to Ma. Apple-
by, becaule the niles -t 
be eullY enforced; wamllga 
are 1,suec1, ao a Hou11e Caun-
dlor "ehouldn't have to helll-
tate" when IHulng demerit•; 
and demerit• are • 'the onl7 
wqn to contnl nolae. 
'l'!te SGA Prelldent told the 
1enatnr1, "Inter-Dorm mem-
bers felt that they ·weren't Iii•· 
en a chance to explain their 
viewpoint"; and the membera 
felt that they had not been 
contacted by aenaflDra. 
In regular bullnesa, the Sen-
ate pu1ed a blll poatp,nilg 
the electtona or officers ro• 
the I 97S-76 Winthrop Re.re- • 
atlon Auodatlon and Winthrop 
Finl Arla A&aodatlon. Ac-
cordh,g to the bill, "propo•ed 
administrative changes ror 
next 1et11eSler warrant that 
there will no io.er be offices 
In these organlzatlona, '' 
A charter ror the ne"lY Or,. 
113111..,d WlnthropCoJlegeCom-
Jllter Club wu approved at 
this meeting. 
Harvard Model UN 
applications due 
January 27 
Winthrop com111e "hope• to 
M!lld seven or eight delegates" 
to the Harvard National Model 
United Nations to be held 
March 6-9 In Bo&1Dn, aceord-
lfill to SGA Prealdent Jean 
Appleby, 
Thi• Conrorence provldel the 
delegates 111th a greater un-
derstandl,w or the purp,ses 
and l\mcUons of the United 
Nations lbd the preulng 
problem• racing the world to-
day. Sb:dcnts simulate the 
rotes or .. 'lptomata rrom na-t1,.,• all o,·er the globe, -
gaglne In partlamentary debate 
"" well as tnrormal "behind 
the scenes" ncaottatlons. 
Applications Bhould be 1111>-
mltted to Dr. Howard Feder• 
al)lel or the Fl>Utlcal Science 
depert,nent O)' Janiar,, 27, 
Apptlcanta should have aecu-
mutated eophomore baura. 
Appll.:atlon1 lhould Include: 
name, claaa, IJl&llrlcatlons 
(&tu<IY or a rorelgn area In 
Pl>lltlcal Science, GeogttJlhy 
or HIIIIDrr, or personal kno11-
ledge or International aa.!ra>, 
and reaaona ror applYhlll. 
The applicant's c1a11 1chewte 
Bhould at110 be Included, as 
Interviews by a panel or racu11;y 
and student• will determine 
the delegates, 
Dougltu Stu,Jw 
fratler Photographer 
Color, Gold Tone, 
Blac1t & Wbtte 
Placement PbotOII 
:SH Ooklald Aft, 
l'lloM: m.su, 
-
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THE JOBNSONIAN 
TIie coordinated lllldergts-
dlate Pl"llram In renenal dlet-
tetlc• at Winthrop eoneire I• 
expected to hetp auevtate the 
crtdcat lhortare or dietitian• 
In South Carolina In the 
comtn,7ear1. 
The dietetic program• Is the 
Rrlt In South carotlna and the 
onty one In the two Carolinas. 
Approved by the American 
Dietetic A1aoclatlon, the four,. 
)'ear curriculum comUne• a-
perlencea In both ctauroom 
and clinical aettlJl!I• a,ch aa 
Charlotte Memorial Hoapltat • 
and other health care agendea 
In the communll;)', 
According to the South 
Carolina Dietetic Aaaoclatlon, 
there are onlY 155 registered 
dlet1u ... In the atate. Thi• 
number la amaU when compar-
ed to the 186 hospital• and 
health or nurlllng care tacit-
Ides In South carotlna. 
or the 155 dietitians, ..,1,y 57 
are fmpl07ed In hospitals. TIie 
rellt are emplO)'ed with cot-
leire 111d technlcal centers. 
acllool food services, nurailg 
centers, the atate board or 
heaHh, the department or cor-
rccUons and u private con- ' 
aultanta. 
According to the American 
Dietetic As110elatlon oatce In 
Chlcqo, South Carolina ranks 
tow In the number or register-
ed dietitians In comparlaon 
with other Southem atatea. 
Florida heads the 11st With 
8118, rouowed by Maryland 
with 638, Virginia with 582, 
Georgia with 399, North 
Carolina with 390, Alabama 
with 359, Kentucl<-J with 279, 
Mississippi with llf and West 
Vhglnla with 183. TlleH ft-
gures were eomplted Nov, 1, 
1974, ' 
Winthrop 
Dietetics 
Progra• 
Roberta London, director or 
the coordinated , 11dergnacklate 
procnam at Wlntnrop .BIid a 
registered dletltl.,, poinledout 
that there I a a delMlld ror 
trained dietitians In the state. 
"For every 100 hospital beds, 
the, e should be at (east one 
dietitian," •he &aid. 
Dr. James Konlande, food 
and nutrition protecsor In the 
~hoot or Home Economl cs, 
added that aa health care 
programs expancl, the demand 
ror dietitians w!ll aJIIO In• 
er•se. 
._ me w.;.-::0. •• 111e1 
• academic pnllJ'UII that 
prepared atudmta to beeolne 
dleatlana, and ablut 50 Im'• 
cent of dloH In tbe Ital• are 
WL,throp IJ'9duldff. 
However, until tbla tau stu-
dent& had .i> tea..e the atate ror 
lntemlhlp trallllfl!I n-•Ar.Y 
to become reirllltered. Studenta 
rormerlJ had a dtolce of en-
terlflll III lnternlhlp Pl"lltam 
In another state, entertnr a 
fflllllter'• pn)l(nam or taklll!I 
a pre-planned procnam offer-
ed In a ho,pltat, a 1;ype ot 
on-the-job tralnlfill. 
But now Wlathrop lltudeata 
can enter tbe 1lllderaradaate 
prClll9ffl wlllda lnttSnt• the 
dldacUc and cUnlcal expert-
• cea Into one four,.7ear pro,, • 
,ram. 
Approval rrom the American 
Dietetics A1ioclat1on for the 
coordinated Pl'Ol1'1lm haa been 
&ought since 1966, when Ma. 
London, an aallatant professor 
or home economics, began 
workllg on a program that 
would allow lltudenta to take 
their lntemshlp tralnllg with 
their regular courk Work, 
With the help ol Dr. Kon-
lande, Dr, Rlltb Hovermale, 
dean or the SclDJI of Rome 
Economic'!, and Cacuh;y mem-
ber1 Dr. Helen Lo(tla and 
Sarah Milla, the revised 
proposal was apprvved b)' the 
American Dletettca A1110cla-
tlon In the ~mmer or 1974. 
Winthrop lltudent& recelve 
their ctlnlcat experience In the 
dietary department or Char-
lotte Memorial Ho,pltat, a 900-
bed 11enenat hospital that ii the 
largest of Its type In North or 
South Carolina. 
,~-~------------~--~-----, ! 'F11ir10• & 'Foti11go ! 
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Wine, not sheepskins 
"All those sheep glve up their llves 
just so we can get out of college," 
complalned Marsha. We were dl&cusstng 
the school's policy of ha.ndlng out dl-
plomas. 
What gripes us is that Wlnthrop does 
not band out dlplomas ••• they sell ~hem. 
If one ls an W-lnformed day student 
(and half us are both ~y students and 
lll-lnformed) it l8 not unusual to flnd, 
suddenly, that lt iS the lliSt day to apply 
.,,.o for a dlploma and that thediplomacosts 
$10.00. It . ls easy to be caught short. 
We wonder why a blt of money ls not 
set aslde from each student's tultlon 
to pay for sheepsldns? At Southern 
Semlnary, we are told, a fee l8 taken 
from your first semester's tultlon for 
thls purpose, It strikes us as a good 
idea for lts ease and for the lnterest 
that will accrue ln four years. Make 
the fee non-refundable, calculate the 
cash surplus resultlng from drop-outs 
and transfers, and the graduatlng class 
has the cash for a great wtne bash. 
This couldn't happen at Southern Se-
mlnary, we suppose, but Wlnthrop's 
senlor temper ls certalnly not opposed. 
We bear that apartments "Nill, ln the 
near future, !>e avallable on campus for 
couples who need them. We think thls 
arrangement l8 wonderful and applaud 
the thinklng beblnd lt, but being deep 
tnslde a frost-bitten New Englander, the 
Editor wooden, how much prlvacy must 
be abandoned for· the servlce? 
It's not just the dormy atmosphere 
that whlttles at prlvacy; lt ls the nature 
of dormltory law that l8 the threat. As 
thlngs are ln the regular dorms, one's 
ro1>m ls always avallable to authorltles 
for searching. No warrant l8 needed. 
Acttng ln bl& or her offlclal BOA capa-
city, a House Councilor (hall honcho, 
tor those of you who don't know) may 
enter one's room wlthout papers of any 
sort. If a lowly House Councllor can ln-
vade one's home nearly anyone else 
can, for Authorltles are something ev-
ery c~pus l8 loaded wltb. 
Who, especlally couples, can survtve 
ln a goldfl&b bowl? No one woold move 
lnto an apartment lf any of a mass of 
clerks, bureaucrats• fellow tenants and 
ccps could enter wttbout a court ap-
proved search warrant. 
r- The right to protection agalnst un-
reasonable search and seizure should 
be guaranteed to not only couples· ln 
college apartments, but to all people 
ln all h~~s. Wlnthrc,p is not above the 
~ttuttm... 
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SGA looks good 
• by Unda Whitener 
The Senate, In It• ftrll 
meeting al the 1974-75 year, 
voted to abolllh all rrelhman 
rutes--and thl111s i.ve not 
been the 1arne on the WC 
campus llnc:e. Nor will they 
ever be apJn. The legi1Jators 
deserve a greet deal or <redlt 
ror bringing Winthrop campus 
li'.e Into the twenUeth century. 
The legislation passed since 
!hat Initial m<>etlns h11 not 
been as controversial or llr-
reachlng; but ,weeping chl111• 
es can11,t occur with reaut•r-
llY. The recommended es-
tabll shment "' • special Final 
Week &chedule Is, In a sen1e, 
even more Important to st.i-
dents than a change In rules; 
any academic adjustment ar-
recta all student• and In the 
area that most -,cema them. 
Thia la also true or 1be pro-
polled Academic , Conduct 
Committee. AJ1boush the Sen-
ate served only In an advisor)' 
capacity where this propollll 
was concemed, the vote or 
appro,al seem• to be an ac-
curate reflection or student 
o)llnlon. The senators are to 
be commended ror represent-
1111 student opinion end pro-
tecting student Interests. 
The establishment or absm-
tee policies ro,· senator• end 
Senate appointees Is also 
eommendab1,,. Although die 
policy did not take effect In die 
Senate until this month, a Slb-
stanUal decreue In absentee-
lam could be detected Imme-
diately after this lf'(islatlon 
w11 passed. The S<"8tors 
exercised responslblllb' and 
good jidgment In thus regulat-
ing their own activities. 
There la, of course, room for 
lmpro>ement: thl• Is true or 
any ieglslaUve body. All)'One 
observing the Senate ror even 
a short Ume een easily name 
the members who >rill take part 
In debllte--lllr too many sen-
ators never speak, pro or eon, 
Hello, out there 
by Iola watden, clOset eynlc 
What happened to th• "old 
coUoge try?" Self-denial H 
self-awareness? Give yow-
an to yOllJ' colleg~ Total cte-
dleaUon !O the cause? Would 
yoo believe . • student. dr11R 
wtlere everyone must dedicate 
one year's aervlce to your 
llebool? 
Let ua look at a Cew statis-
tic• since they are so popular 
~. This paper Is Pl~ to-
gether by a re" diligent sMts 
and a benevolent communk•-
tlons ctass. THE ANTIIOLOGY 
la put qether by the editor 
and ,:ne other multi-purpose 
poetrJ• critic, art critic, and 
typist. The yearbook Is put 
together by th)se 'l'ho get 
paid to spend days and nlghU 
In a delldllne Crenzy. SGA I a a 
virtual monarchical coaUUon. 
Slndent representad ns on 
ackdemk committees are al-
moot as •lack In committee 
~endanee as In cla11 atten-
dance. 
I relbae to scream aJJBth.r. 
I am alck to deaih or apathy. 
I -Id rtlber ran It a cyete. 
The cycle or the lazy; the ,m. 
QXIC&med or the uninterested. 
The cycle parent• might can 
the "good ror nothing" cycle. 
(Good ror nothlrw but ~
money And "BSlng" their Wll)' 
throuiit, •chool. Good Cor no-
thing !Jut parl)'lng.) 
I am uncertain as to any 
extemal rec:ognlzeable symp. 
toma. An SGA orncer told me 
once after • project had sone 
sour, "They (the studfflts) 
don't know what they WIIIII, so 
they blame It on us {the om. 
cen). I would Imagine they 
blame It on proressoro, ad-
mlnlstracors, and SAG.\, at*>. 
These three along >rlth SGA 
and the weather seem to te 
the laltt al the complaints. 
I predict II the cycle com-
pletes its run tum, student 
Involvement wlJI gradually die 
out. Then, when 8tl!:!e<1ts reet-
lze t.>w little they have going 
Cor them without lnVlllvement, 
It will pick back up. (Aa will 
the econoffl)', I t.>pe.) 
••••••••••••••••• 
l)ver the holidays I tmught 
much about this eotumn and 
the cynlclom that I feel some-
times pres!Ured to upllold, I 
considered a New Year's 
resolution to rem<>ve au cyn-
lclsm rrom my wrlUng. !low. 
ever, my best Judgme11t won 
out. The wortb of thl s column 
(other then Ito someUmes rl-
dlcutousne&&) la the cynlcl•m. 
Wben I was JOW11er {much 
YOIJJ1l<r to be exact) I worried 
because I wasn't like the other 
kids. I mean Mr. MllgOO was 
not tile most Import.ant thing 
I~ the world to me, Perhaps, 
you would SIi)' I was too serious, 
Well, since then I hl,e dis-
covered a Cew other peoplewho 
did not worship Mr. Magoo and 
who can see past the d11Y-to-
<lay that bogs US clown. Today, 
I thank God that I am dllter-
ent--that I did not worship 
Mr. Magoo. 
So, for the •e or .... r, out there 
In "newapaper Janel" 1'111:1 are 
dltterent, I hope this column 
win help you enjoy It. It 
really I a a 1Jn, J'OU know. With 
this little bit or me, I wllh you 
a Happy New Year. 
.4.VEJt.4.GE RE.CHUI" s 
The Defense Dei,artment 
sa.rs that 9$ per cent outs 
36,900 recruits for lhe armed 
st rvlces last month Jilted In 
tbe averag,e and above-a.er· 
age ment al cateeorles, Tbat 
was the highest Percentaae 
for a alnr;le month since re· 
cords W'l,e be1111n 23 1e111s 
14111. 
oa In)' aabject. And thole who 
do speak often seem un>rllllrt; 
to llaten to oppoab11 viewpoints. 
Each senator should perhaps 
evaluate his/her lndlvlcllal 
ll'l{lslaUve record at thla tlmt>; 
more viewpoints ma,y be heard 
on the Senate noor ro11o>r1111 
such en evaluation. 
The Senate committees are 
npparently performl111 effect-
ively In \heir respective areas. 
In light or the recent lllror ov-
er demerits for exce11lve 
noise, t.>wever, It la 11U111ested 
that the Rule• 1111d Rt111latlons 
Committee wori< more clos&-
ly with clorrnltoey omeers and 
Inter-Dorm Council; ette..dve 
eornrnun.lcaUon Is necesavy 
here. 
111ese comments are Intended 
as c:ooatructlve erlUclsm and 
t.>pe(ully WIii be taken H IUch. 
Overall, the '74-75 Senate wu 
effective In Its nrst semeller: 
lmprovlns a good record should 
be a c1ianerce. 
Movies 
by marsh& maxey 
Campus n1m1 scheduled ror 
second semester will Include: 
Jan, 30 and31-ntEB0ST0N 
STRANGLER Campus movie 
starring Tony Curtis. 
Feb. 10--WFAA Clnemaser-
les. A collection of st.>rt ntrno. 
TlUes will b~ announced tat<r. 
March 11-WFAA Clnem~ 
S..'"riea, BLACK ORPHEUS. 
Superb color photDgraJJI\Y o! 
Rio de Jane!ro at camlvattlme 
coupled >rlth g1'eat act1r11 and 
memorable -re. A power-
llll ntm or tragedJ and Jove. 
SCars Breno Mello, Marpess 
Dawn, LOurdea De Oliveira, 
Lea Garcia. An Englllh ver• 
•Ion. 
April 7--WFAA Cina- Ser-
les. THE RUUNG CLASS. 
Peter o• /DC1le wu nominated 
ror an Oscar ror 1111 rote u 
• loony London Lord who 
thinks he's Jesus airt at. Tills 
rnm his one or die btst aur-
prl se endings ever written. 
Campus movie• are u-11)' 
Cree >rlth m. \VFA.\ preaen-
taUons are SOC for students 
and racuuy 1111d 111 ror the pu-
blic. All ftlms end plact'I they 
will be ...,wn will be announc-
ed In TJ lhe w...i. each luche-
duled.. 
BEAR FACl'B 
The aftl'llle Ufe apeetan. 
cy ofa bur In Ille wild la only 
fiftYllilrll wlllle !tcan be up to 
30 years In c:aptlvlly, accard-
UII 1o ~ Roien. tJnmr.. 
ally of  .. sraduale 
lludent In eooklaY. - aal 
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,$::•::~~~::°,1.'b::::»:~~>.:W.~>.:.Y~r.->».v,l'M-W»:«,».»«,>>:•>:•:•:-:O:.Yh));•)Wh»»;,:(•):'.•>>X-mX-:O»)W'HMl',, 
/~ On Minorities · j 
Ill! The Noise on Bussing I 
:;:: b:Y Pb>'IU• Pearaon Revolution werP too~ed by It. ea and come or age In the old :i:: 
:;:: When I was In grammar American trat'ltlon ol, "I wlll :~: 
:::: I am ~ .. lr'IIOCrltleal b7 school I wu "buaaed" every elt the tnllta of ,our tabor, :~ 
:::: wrltl,w oa the l<lbJect of buss- fllOminc to ~ 8'!gr,,.ated school but I reluae to allow Junior to ~; 
·::: !qr, I lq aao wwed that I efsl,t mile• away. And on those _explore the bour.dllrlea or ~ 
Student 
mid-year 
PAOB FIVB 
Dlveralt, la Ille ktpOte ol 
the exbillltloa now oa Tlew In 
the Winthrop Galler,o, Rlltlqe 
Bu1Jdl,w, until February 81b, 
The rich .arlety at wmi 
r1lalll1I fn,ni welded ICll)plure 
to minute jer.el17, fn,m lltroal 
colorlatlc palntbwa 10 -i-
tlve Utuatratl,ms, demon~ 
.. 1llat the art l)IOductlon ol 
the Winthrop atudlllt I• Indeed 
wide In lta rarwe of dheralty, 
:::: would retllse to dlacuH the aame monww• I paaaed 1111 emeatlon with JOU," $;: 
::;: laaue. I NJ thl• becauae eligible but 8'!gregated wlllte $: . J.laa tea1Ue -..:.W• a brtll-
:::: buslne11 wu never an "l1111e'' achoo! onty one mile fn,m l"7 Bu11!qr la H American H :;:: lantty c:otored CIIIIYU ol an 
:;:: to the average Black school home. "hot qs, apple pie 111d 1;:; h •b • • Interior ICtlne 11111cb 11111e1ta • 
:::: Kid. It WH part ol his IUe Reeentty that lllmoua rl!\'0111• Chevrolet." It la aa American ~ e,,.- I, itton that Ille la In complete bar-
:~: It wu routine. When Suale tlonal')' city or Bostrn maw u Georse Wallace, With an ~ eN 11111117 with her mvfl'OIIIP8llt. B. 
::,: Blood-CUrl• wu touched b7 lta linen out tor view, All<I the me reepect to the Invalid ~$ Gl'Wlt'• pelndJw ot a ooW 1111111 
;;: buaalqr, then an America sound iJf the lmie ruw on, statesman, Wallace did make ~~ 11 handled wllll atrqtli 111d 
·::: came to hq out her soiled Such M upheaval has arisen hl• position etear fn,m the ::;: directness, f\llcb'• vtaoraua-
:::: · 11nen. 'J1ma followed the niah over the t1111e of liu•alqr In outset. Bolton la behind. ~:: 11 painted camaa ol v._.table 
:::: of court orders, Oock• ol Bolton, that one rn:gt,t be tatslllcatlon1 unt!I lta true ~~ form• I• direct and In ha~ 
:::: 1111117 parents, a capalsed temjlted to name that Old colors had 11> choice IIUt to ~:: with Molher Nature. 
:::: Lamar •cbool bua and, well, dty "Buavllle No,1hem • show, · .~ • The ceramic piece• ttda r,ar 
::=: ,OU 1cnow the reaa. Now who 5q,.... And the South ,m11ec1 ~:: on V 1,ew have taken on anewprop,rtlaa, 
:::: la It who Aid that there Is becaaae It knew It had an any Bua on America! Your dark ~~ not only In •he but atao In the 
:::: notld,w lo -•ml aa an Idea "aomewbere up thar," chll~ren s,ew up with the •:$ .arl9'7 ot color 1tase1 and 
:;:: wboM tlmehaacom~Olmciua- straqre tbJ,w about 1h11 ep1. ll)'llem. Thus theylcnownotblqr ~; IUrtllce treatmmu. Miriam 
:=a 11 Ille time had not come tor demlc called buaa!qr, It has etae, Your pn,btem la to ~at ~ Britt, Marla Blad< aad Mae 
:!~ tile l11ue until the aons and theablUt, to makewbolellate• Junior and Suale to It. Good ::!- Dmney ue ~eel b:Y 
:l>.·~ •• ~ •• ~ .••• ~, .•• ~.A_}!'.,.~!"!.~ .••.• ~~~,J'!.~J!~.!°!~!!.,S::,,.~~-~! ... w •• •,.•.-.·,.·,·.···w,.•.•..,., ......... .,,,,...1 rlcb and ltLwllQI .r;,lecea, ,• • 
• ,• . .":,..._,,.._,.., •. •.r.• . .f..:;.oo;. . -.y;.;,r. •.• ~ .•.O:~ ,-;r.~'.•';t'.•.~-=•.'..i::<.'Qt".•;,r-.~.;,,;v»-x<:J:.l:.~.,._«r,..-:,..•.'J'.·.•A-» .... ~;;,;-:.o:·. "J{Jlf• .~ ... . ~ 'N.1!.r..;;,.,., ....... ..,_.,..,., 
''COHTIMua> FAIR AND MIL.ti W~ ...... HOU> Oltl! A Btll..1.ETIM ~ST ltJ! ..... PNm.Y 
CI.OUt>Y .... uw ... wm; CHANGE or RAIN!' 
Firel 
Firel 
tal'~at building In the worli 
bumhw ('J'HE TOWER) became· 
available and Allen ~ It. 
He made a: cleat with Wamera 
to eomblne the novel• . and 
promce one h111e picture--
these tllm• are affllCtlonatety 
known as .. blockbucter1.'' Tbo 
aenlltlonal ad c:ampalan 
boasted two books, two amdloa, 
m0re star• than there are In 
h•va,, and acaatotthouaancle. 
Cecil B. de Mille WOUid haft 
been proud. 
THE TOWEIUNG INFERNO 
11 :,our ~•erage dlaaater rude 
• with the uaual 1111redlenta 
You've got 1Q.ar aex atara--
Paul Newman and steve Mc-
Queen, your noatalal•··Fred 
Aatalre and Jennifer joa•a. 
,our non-actora--tootball'r 
O, J. Simpson and mann~ 
S..Hn Bl&.'<elr, )'our aeta of 
lovers, ,our tlll)' chi ldNn In 
per!', :,our marrlqe on the 
roct..s, your l)llllcs, etc,, etc. 
The newest Holtywood craze -
llD" that no1tal11a and 11XOr-
dsm are beglnnl,w to cool, I• 
the disaster ntm. There have 
been a ra.ah or these harrowlnl 
mnvles, the apparent purpose 
of which 11 to frighten ,ou out 
of l]ylna, movlnl to Loi An-
gele•, or laldrw ocean cnllaea. 
The latest In thlt line, TOW-
ERING INFERNO, I• auppoeed 
io scan ,ou out ol bulldliw• 
hllher than three IIIOrleahlsh, 
lrw',n Allen, producer ol 
POSEIDON ADVENTURE, 
IIIPP>aedl:Y lllanned to bl)' TIIE 
GI.A$ INFERNO a11>velabout 
ti:• tallest bultdliw In the 
world ·bumlna, He wun't fast 
enouah and the book WU SOid 
to Wamer lln,1, Sometime ta-
ter, llll01ber book about. die. 
Tbere'r i>lent;r oracllon lhat'• 
better than moat ol the current 
dlauten. Birt the ato17 11 
tncredlblY mil lmtll the Ort' 
atarti,, atvlnl you time to pt 
p,pocm and 1et Mtiled before 
111111' pff you )'OUr ·IIIOll'l1"a 
worth ol O&met,. derrlnl-dO, 
and amolder\Jw l'dna. 
The acting Is l,lUlll>le, 
tbouab thedlato11ue !• hopete1a-
lY banal • (a11>th~r element or 
th• dlaa.ter ntm). Blakely 
pn me a brief 1Ummer of 
hope, she almost acted--one 
ol the few fflOl'el• In the his-
ATTENTION 
GRADUATES 
'The fol lowlnl will be In the 
otrlce or Guidance, Teltlqr 
and Placement, Bancroft Hall, 
to Interview peraooa tor lulnre 
emplo)'ment: 
Wedneaday, ,Janua17 29, 9:00 
m.•4:00 p,m.•CHl':STER 
C:lUNTY SCHOOL\ Cheater, 
. c. 
· Thursda,Y, J111111ry J0-9:30 
a.m.-4:00 p.m.-RALEIGH PU-
UC SCHOOL\ Ralelab, N,C, 
THE SIGN-UP sheet 11 In the 
ce ol Guldance, Teltllll 
Placement, Bancroft Hall, 
the bulletin board. You muat 
•Ian up In ldvance for the tlllle 
at -llllent tor :,ou. 
tol')' of motion pictures to clD 
lo, TIie &pedal effect9 were 
tantaatlc, conslderlqr they 
economised by apendhw a 
mere $H mllUon. Newman 
and McQueen were loYel;y-
tciur blc blue eyea--and ~ 
somehow managed to eome 
thro,ch the holocaust with on17 
a few arttutlY dabbed lfflllllles 
on their cbeeks, 
'The pleture la ol Uttle value 
other than an evenll•otthrllls, 
lhourlh there are .., names 
leapl,w Into the audleaee or 
debris lalllne out ,>f die bal-
CGI\Y (If ,OU want tbat IOlt of 
re.aUam, lnveatlpte "-IUr-
round.") And ,ou must e,c. 
euae the •k>W1 mor11Uzina 
,t the end ("It God had Intend-
ed tor 111 to build tall 
bulldlnas. .. ")that nearty ru!n-
ed the whole effect. A word ot 
adv! ae tbousb: ao with a friend 
It you don't like helahU or 
plQl.rw with matcbea, 
. Fiu: BAZARD8 
• Jadleta 111d other clotbllW 
made ol ~lcn. pnlyesw ml 
olba' similar 1711tbttlca pre, 
amt Dn bamda, 111 maJre 
.... Ille fabrtc Ill ftl'H'lltlrd-
•L - 08 -' " 0""" 
Amotw lbel)rlntmakera lb,w-
1,w, Krla Arthur, S,IYia Bank-
head, N•Ja Hudson anJ Eleanor 
Landatreet prints ..... the 
rlcbnosa ol eolor 111d tone that 
ha• preoccupied the prlntnmk-
ers' Interest wrlqr the put 
decade, 
In ttda exblblllaa, tor the 
nrat time, a new dlmenalon 
la added: the ar• or advert• 
lq-c,aphlc dealan, Al• 
tbousb the lll'Ollr1lm la In Its 
lnlllaey, marked l)l'Olreaa la 
evident by the lldll with 
wlllclt the exblbltl,w ltudenta 
car17 • out the • ••':.':aent. 
Fashion 11luatn1101 I>)' Vlclci 
Horton, Su- VIW,han 111d 
~lvla BaaldlBlld have a pro-
feaaloaal touch. flletera d~ 
llllned for Winthrop'• .Admla-
alon• Olltce have le¥er111 
auo,. &ad cornpelllqr des'4Pls, 
with the n•wr or recruitment 
rosters. 
In totality, the l'Xhlbltloa ot 
more than 200 art pleeea Is 
wen worth a vl•lt. The Win-
throp Galleey la open clalty, 
Moadll;)' thl'Olllh Friday fn,m 
9:00 10 4:30, and fn,m 2:00 to 
5:00 In the attemoon oa Sun-
cllrs. 
Freeman 
ch!)sen Jo_r 
SCAC 
exhibit 
David L. Freeman, usoclate 
proteaaor of art at Winthrop 
con..,· baa twn palntl1111 In 
the South C8n,1Jaa Arts Com-
mlHlon Imitation&! Edllbit 
at Lee Hall Galle!')' at Cleai-
aon Unlvel'llty Jan. 12 through 
Feb.t. 
Freeman'• palntlaas, tided 
''Orbit·· and ''Diamondback.,. 
are amorw works aelected 
fn,m artlata acn,aa the state 
for the exhibit. Slxt;y-ff\'e art-
Ina were chosen fn,m 200 wtio 
submitted worl< tor the m:hlblt. 
The exhibit Include• ~ 
i,.., ar-l&lhlcs, el'lllta II.Id 
acutplui, ... 
PAGE SIX 
Lowry 
plays 
Bach 
Jan. 28 
Mr. Dltvfd LOWJ:7, ullllant 
Deani Scb»I or Mualc, will 
pttNllt 811 Ol'J_III redial 
Tuelda,y, Jan. za, It 8:00 p.m. 
In Byrnes AudltDrlwn. 
Mr, LOwry will perform Pre-
ll.Ide and ni,ue on a Tht,me of 
VIUl>ria, b,y Britten; Toceata 
(Dorian mode), It< Frober,rer; 
variation& on a tlleme or 
Jannecs,ln, II)' Alain; "'41Ue In 
G major BWV577, b,y Bach; 
Pttlude on Adeste Fldelea and 
variations on America, b,y 
Ives; and Fantasia on Welx 
schoen leueht' un& der Mo"" 
ganste m, b,y Reger. 
Wlntllrop ~liege Organist, 
Mr, Lowry received his traln-
1,w from Baldwfn-WallaceCol-
lege and Union Theological 
Seminary or Sacrl'd Music. 
THE JOBNSONIAN 
He 11 world,w on cloctllrlal 
lltudles rrom Nortll Texaa 
Unlnrslty. Mr. LOwry serves 
on the Organ Con•mlttee or 
South Carolina Music Tea-
cher'• Assodatlon and 11 
dial rman or the National ~eer-
1,w Committee !or shlrllw 
ak.111• and reeourceaortheAm-
ertcan Guild or Orpnlsta. 
. Mr, Lowry ha1 given leetur-
H and rccltals thl'O\lllhOut the 
counh;, Last semester's 
presentations took place In 
Deaver, Colo., Concord, N,C,, 
Monroe, N. C., Ashovllle, N,C,, 
Wln""'1-Salem, N, C,, Char• 
lotte, N,C,, Anderson, s. C,, 
and AUanta, Ga. Mr. L0"1')' 
plan• ID present a recital In 
Geol'lfelown, S.C. on March 17. 
December graduates 
A total or 237 111uc1ents re-
ceived d,,er.-ea mrtrw com-
mencement ceremonies at 
Winthrop Colleg<' Frida¥ 
(!)cc, 13) In Bymes Auditor-
ium, , 
Dr. Charle• B.. Vall, pre&-
ldent !JC Winthrop College, can-
'3rred the ciogreea, lncludl,w 
50 master's m,d 187 uncler-
grac!o1ate diplomas. • 
The irra,uates Included 11 
students wltll cwn 1aude dis-
tinction, aeven wlU, macna 
cum llludll and four with 1en-
e1111 honors. 
Dr. van dellvered the com-
mencemmt address titled 
"Slllah and Clatter." 
Borrowing lines rrom Cle-
ment C, Moore' s ' "The Nlsht 
Before Christmas," Dr. Vall 
said, "The cllltler"" the Jawn 
or Wlntllrop bes., ju&l about 
cme year ean, and It brouaht 
about somelhl,w ro, the college 
which moat or us b.•llevo la 
good.·· 
lie Hid the claUer "as 
"started because lt waa ap,, 
parent that &o many pa,ple 
awav from Wlntllrop had Im-
pressions about tlle collese 
which were rar rrom accur11te 
and painful ID discover." He 
added that aome lml)reulons 
or 1M college were obvtousu, 
rormed decade• l&'O and lave 
been rr,nen from that time 
forth, 
"There I• now a Jaqer and 
more lllbtle talk which the 
Gener11t AasembU, cannot 
accompllllh," related the Win-
Jame, Pa.nula', 
Flowerland 
A Cl"Oll8 From 
RtcbudlGn Ball 
221 Curry Rd.- Phone: 328-6205 
throp prealdtnt. "Thia addl~ 
tlonal talk belonl• to Jou and 
me-ID au who are Interested 
In our college," he told the 
gramatea. 
Ursl11! each graduate ID be-
come• St. Nicholas by apread-
lng good words about the col-
Iese, Dr, Van said, "As you 
2nd your laml Jy depart these 
halls lDda.Y, I hope you will be-
come a vocal advocaw for the 
college. • ,ID malnlaln tlie 
clatter on the 11wn awa1 rro111 
Wlntllrop." 
COMPANY 
....... 
JANUARY 20, 1975 
I i i 
Dracula! 
~ 
~ f.(: 
In Tillman tonight 
$: Tonight and tomorrow nlshl, 
~ January 20 and 21, The i Winthrop Entertainment Com-
&<; mlttee will be showing ORA-! CUI.A In Tillman a•.tdltorlum 
::~ at 8:00 p.m. Admlsalon I• 
~ Cree. 
:~ ............... . i Wednelldlf and n.....-,, 
~ ~ at 7:30 p.m., Flt££ 
-·~ 
SPIRIT, a musical lfl'OUP 
rrom Chariotte, will be pe"" 
!orml,w It ACR~ THE 
S1'REEr. TIie ll'OIIP bAI re-
centlJ releaaed a record, I 
FEEL LIKE nus. studfflt .. 
atarr, and lacult1 are admit-
ted free upon preaentatlcm or 
thelrl.D.'a. 
Ex-Tomboy 
visits 
WC 
Ml11 National Teenager \97f. 
Bet1y Nlshtqate, VI •lted 
Winthrop In De:ember ID re-
crult Cor Sb Flags over Geor-
sta. "I think lt'a more Import,. 
ant for a boy ID 1et an dlea. 
tlon than It Is !or a llrl,"' 
twittered Mias Teen. Her 
ambition Is ID replace Bartlalt 
Waltero on NIIC'a TODAY. 
· Photography 
. 
IS ... 
328-j472 
A tumtimr.- - -
Senior, & Graduate 
Student, 
.\ 
... .... .. ,,. ..... 
la 
MAY 1975 
Th (111111 Sttrt 
wdl •• 
t1kll1 .,... '" 
1cu .. 1c "''"' 
JANUARY 20-24 
1:30 • S:00 
WINTNIOP 
COlll61 STOii 
DINIIIS 
STUDENT (IIITD 
... ................................. •~ ..................................... . 
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Learn to make 
• your ·own Jeans 
FAIIIDr. , , 
Tboama J.olllrlljaw 
........_Editor ••• 
IJDda Wldtfter 
New• F.dllDr, ., 
Sbtll&Nollll 
c.oat:rlbllllls F.dltora. • ' 
Clrt,'71 Came• 
llatlba l(lu1'J 
ltrll Ar11m 
1'1i711la...,._ 
Bwllae11 Mllllser, , , 
RobntKeet, 
~ .. 
Bi.rlladBartlle, 
KatleS-., 
A4lfllllser ••• 
Allee JlobmNI 
AdrilC>r, , , 
• Robert Brl1111W 
L,flllted prtce• have been Celt 
In aJmoll every aspect or ID-
~·• lamlJy budlret, lncl"dlllll 
clothlna, 
One or the moat poJJUtar 
111111 e,cpenNve It.am• In the 
laml!Y ctothllW llqet these 
111.Y• 11 blueje11111, 
Joynes Center Cor CAntlrlliiv 
F.ducadon at Winthrop Colleve 
will orrer • Cllllll'M called 
"The Blue Jean LOOk" ID hetp 
area ramtues save money by 
making their own Juana, 
With a baalc aewtiv badc-
icround, 9117 aeamstreaa can 
produce a pair at one-Courth ID 
one-third the coat or ~-
mlde Jean,, Thia la where 
the Joyne• Center C11111rse will 
helP to' teachliv the ttdricaies 
Cor oonatrucllll blue Jean• 
with a reaitr-to-wear look. 
The courau will concentrate 
on lldaptl1111 a commercial pant 
pattem tu one with the charac-
terlaUc• or blue jeaoaas llhown 
In ready-ID-wear and Jeamlllll 
tetllnlQJeo In conrtructlon or 
C1Y Cl<Jrlt, pockeu, wllltband, 
belt t~a, )'Okel In order ID 
produce = ftnl1l111d a111111ent. 
Th~ demlnar will be held 
hoCI 1::Jo-9:30 p.m. Jan. 21 
Harry R. Slmrley, C. L. U. 
9ECIALMDff 
NEW YOltK UFE 
INIURANC£ COMPANY 
Beaty Mal!-Rock HW 
and 211. Judi Gullaflon will be 
the lnltnlclllr. 
Reg! strati on Cor th• course 
will be held In Joynes Center 
Cram 9-U a.m. 111d 1-5 11,m. 
J:sn. 14•21. The ree Cor the 
course 11 $5, and IIDOdler $10 
will be neeeed Cor auppUes. 
For lllrther Information, COfto 
tact Joynes Center Ill 323-
2196. 
It All Depeada 
Joyce-What do you e&II a 
man who tries ti> plcll you 
up In a car? 
Jane-Ho• bla la tbt' cu? 
Hear the 
top hits.-
oldies too-
l on 
WYTC 
RADIO 
Dial 111/2 
Requests--366-1771 
' 
'PAGBSEVBN 
Sp~ris! 
. ' 
---------· MEN'S GOLF 
i., Sbllta Nolllll · 
A mona lnlen,olleglate 11>U 
t- will be reprnenliasWln-
tlll'OP Ilda aprlqr-a ftrst Cor 
the adlooL . 
Dr, David Gower, psal-
l)f Sodolal1 will be coaclllns 
the team. • 
"About a clozen people line 
atreaitY Indicated • lnterelf," 
stated Dr, Gover, 
All pracdce rocmdl and mat,. 
dies that &l"t' considered ID be 
home matdle& will be ptaJed 
It the Fort Mill GoU CIUb. 
Fretlunen, tnolt'er IICDdenta, 
111d oCher 11111 time unclerp'l-
utea are eUpble ID pattld-
pate. Six men •Ill pt-, In 
eaeb matdl. 
Dr, Goffr ptana to acbemte 
Hffral CIJlllilYIIW round• the 
litter part of FebnllU'J' ID do-
. , rmlne wt., the team mem-
ber& will be. 
"All Interested rnate stu-
dents are aqed tD cet In touch 
with me u - as posllble In 
order to make provulon Cor 
practice prtvlt1111e .. " stated 
Gowr. 
Matches hll•e been .schecllled 
with n,., Citadel, ·Bailtlst 
CoU,co or CharJe&IDn, F111n-
da Marton, Lander, andU,S.C, 
extension at Lancaster. Tllere 
wlll be An ovemlcht trip In 
oannectlon with the Charleswn 
schools, 
The Rrst mat<h la ac:beclaled 
ror March 4 at u. S. c. In~ 
cast.er, 
BRIGADE 
· TOURNAMENT 
tlllder the c:oalsW or Miss 
Muberta 11o11b and leadership 
ol Connie Morrow, the Wtn-
ttirop eoueve buketball team 
began !ta season It the Brfcade ' 
Tournament held at Francis 
Marton eoueve JanuaJ7 10-
11, Winthrop Jail lb two 
panes It Pia.Jed to ,. Mercer 
EUROPE 
BOUND 
IN '15? 
College and Ander1on Junior 
College. Other aemota that 
putlclplted In the toumamfflt 
wne u. S, c., Frsnda Marton, 
and Catawba. A....-.,n eap,. 
tu~ ftrst and Merc11r MVled 
ror leeond. 
• 'Tbe other team• hid beai 
pta.Jfqr Since Nowember 80 
the:r bid a UUJe bit ot an Id,. 
Yllltlll• over us," lllted Ma. 
Morrow, team capCaln. 
Other members of the team 
are Jo ~. Sue Bauabman, 
Plluta DunCIII, Pit Balle;r, 
Bonnie Whelan, 1'11YIU• Qam-
ml•s, Deeley Bowman, Eliza-
beth Jackaon, JuUa BarriJwer, 
Dinah Hamrick, lJA Cothr911, 
Pam Bostain, 111d Penny Bo-
stain. 
Wanda Cramer 111d Sn-
JIOIM>rts are the team'• lllld-
apra. TIii• ta Miu llollb'a 
first year u baalledllll 
coacb tor Winthrop. 
"We clcm't have a IIIOd llart 
beemM •e last etat,t a.Jora. 
T1lat left UI without a JGt o( 
erpertoner, We've aat aaod 
talent i''"" a Jot ot new races 
80 we re loak1qr ror a Pod 
saaon, " . stated Ma. Morrow, 
BASKETBALL 
January 21, Winthrop will 
be bolllnar Coulal caroUna 
at 8:00 11,m. Aleo, J-r,' 
· ~ U, N. C, at Greealboro 
will bl, WlnthNp'a aue1ta at 
8:0Clp.m. 
Winthrop bolled Furman 
J•uarJ' 14, and IIIUlldt, troun-
eed them 75-311. Winthrop 
pllQ'ed Ander900 ·Jmm&l')' 15. 
Score• were not available at 
preaatlme. 
WIJGIITS R£lAXllolO 
FRESNO, CALIF.-To.re· 
lait, Cbuck Boomaztan ltrta 
as much as 2,000 pouuda. 
Mr. Boomaztan la aphyslca-
math maJor M Frano· Slu, 
College and compete a In 
powerllnlng cbamptOlllllllps 
throughout the Uolted States. 
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